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v Mr. James Clapp has been onScott s

The grand lodge of Masons met JORDAIJ, SIIIGLAIIL & IIACDOIIALD.the sick list, a z r . j
in Raleigh last night.Mr. and Mrs. John Hanner visit

The legislature may be asked to

v JamcstoTni Items. :

Mr. Jm Wharton has the grippo.
School opened for- - the spring

term last Monday; . ,

The school had a spelling match
last Thursday; night, -

Mr. Ed. Suits-i- s attending school
at Oak Ridge this term. ,

Mr. Will ySappl of Atlanta, is at

ed Mr. MoMasters on last Sunday.
establish a dispensary at Asbeville.Mrs. Martha McClintock has

Willis Weaver, colored, was killbeen suffering greatly with erysip Greensboro Giiy and Suburban Proporiy.ed by. falling from a telephone polei : - . etas, out is getting some oetter.
in Asbeville Friday. aMrs. Mary Alired. within ' the

i i A colored woman of Reidsvilletrade for 1899. past year, has sold 420 pounds of
butter, beside supplying her table. was found dead in her house one

--it to make it profitable to morning last week. Morphine andSunday school will be before

Manufacturing sites. Acreage adjoining the city in email
tracts to suit purchasers. Fjarm3 and farmiLg. lands, timber
lands, and tracts adapted jtojcolonizaiion purposes in Guilford
county. Special attention I given to locating people from the

home again near Jamestown.
v Miss 'Emma Ward, - of High
Point, is visitinjg Mrs. S. H. Ward.

Mr. John Clapp and Miss Marie
Rasche went to Greensboro last
week. - .

"

whiskey caused her death.preaching from this on. It was
decided on last Sunofay by being The dismissal of Maj. James W.
put to a vote. . ioriuoru otuies. oesi or connections JNoriu aua ooutn. Uor-responde- nce

with home-seeke- rs solicited.
"

T0'

and a. Otho Wilson from the rail-
road commission by Govorner Rus-
sell will be investigated by the leg-

islature

Mr. George Gorrell, who died at
nt tol conviuuo his pome in Greensboro-las- t week,at about sameiello.ig Y .or inferior was buried in the Alamance ceme

J. P. Younsr, a Statesville man, Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald,
106 SOUTH ELM STBEET, GREENSBORO. N. C.

- I

1. -- a tery on Wednesday.
U-lt- t

MrJ John- - Clark has returned
home from a short Tisit to Vir-
ginia, : -

4

Mr. H. B. Donnell, of Greens-
boro, spent SuDday with Mrs. Jno.
Clapp. ,., ,

;.,v..:.:-:.;.--

Miss Mary B. Futrell has re

has gone to Texas with a womanMr. Evfirette Hobbs and Miss
of ill repute, leaving a wife andhometo feel at Etta Aiken, both of Greensboro,tf want jo

to our store nine children at home in destitute
circumstances.i .LA (DuaniPiP.wer;e joined in toe nappy bonds oi

matrimony on last Thursday night
at half past six o'closk, in the Alardl! In Wilmington a fen nights agoto compare our

you are paying: rk wh a some one slipped into the residencemance church, in the presence of a
of Mrs. M. L. Brown and left anwe. large number of friends and rela
infant on her bed. There is no

turned to Guilford College for the
spring term. -

Miss Cora Lewis has returned
home after spending several days
in Greensboro.

Mr.. Horace Cummings, of Win-
ston, spent a few days with Mr..

want to "jf you in our place tives. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. H. D." Lqueux in

jBY'S. HOISTBY and .TAR ci
LA G-RIPP- B and prevents

PNEUMONIA.
II s clue to its identity.her you wish to

Harry D. Watts, a popular youngan impressive manner. This is thehot.- - -

tirst marriage ever celebrated in
rfaiore business,

man of Charlotte, was killed early
Sunday morning by being caughtthis historic old church.

IT HEALS THE! LUNGS AND STOPS THEunder a heavy fire-pro- of door,
Use Gardner's IT. S. Liniment for all which fell, crushing him to death.

M. Marah recently.
Mrs. Bascom Fields, of Greens-boroma- e

a short 5visit with Miss
Daisy Johnson last week.

Miss Laura Wiley has been on

RACKING COUGH USUAL TO LA GRIPPE.aches and pains. Cor. opp. postoffice.
There will be a clash between

Liberty Store Items. I.INUERIIVOthe board of directors of the peni BEt'OnnENDGD FOR
lJL GKIPrJS.

I.A CJRIPFB
Ct'RBD., i

tentiary and superintendent Day, 4 mtJACKSON. Danville. 111., write:NNEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. The Sunday school at the Barber
school house had a nice Christmas dinfhter had a severe attack of La Grippeoccasioned by the.-displacem-

ent of
tree which was enjoyed by all pres

:t6rs of InterU Reuorted by Our

MR. G. VACIIAR, 157 Osok1 St., Chicago.
"My wife had a severe caie of La Grippe .

three years asro and it left her with very bad
cough. She tried a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and it gave immediate relief. One bottle
cured her cough entirely. Now we are never
without a bottle of this wonderful Cough Medi-
cine in the house.!

fusion office-holde- rs at the prissn
by Democrats. The joard will re-- .

teven years ago ana since men wnen buo Kes
cold a terrible cough settles on her lungs. We
tried a great many remedies without giving re-
lief. She tried Foley's "Honey and Tar which
cured her. She has never been troubled with a

ent.
Corps of qorresponaexus. -

the sick list, but we are; glad to
learn she is about well again.

1 Mr. Simon has returned back to
his school', at Yancey ville, after
spending a few days with Miss
Minerva Mendenhall.

. For concha and colds take.Gardner's

fuse to confirm the appointment ofMr. T. J. Watlingtbn'e little girl, OUgh S1BC0." Zoc.
the Democrats unless charges are

Gmlford College Items, ..
-

-, Blanche, fell on the' ice while at
school'; last Monday, breaking har 'TEED,preferred against the dismissed

tv. n A. Koperson ims gone iu officials. .arm. U .'".. John B. Farlss DruffKlstt Groonsborortteud some Special
Biltimore to Jim Penn, a colorad boy aboutTar and; Wild Cherry Cough Cure. Mr. R. C. Scott, Miss Sarah
r,dical lectures. 13 years of age, was shot in thei Brimfield and Mrs. Jane Cook, old mlaCor. opp. po8tomce.v . . -

- Tabernacle Items. bowels by a companion last Thursneobfe of this community, areiivjr. tV;M present ion the mum mmc

quite feeble. day evening and died from nis
tj, nd preached a goodjsermoni Mr. Chas. Coble returned to wound in a few hours. Ine gun

was discharged accidentally. Theio ihe large company of ; young
.

Chapel HiU last week. ; V :
i t ii - i

Mr. Will and Miss Iola Kernodie
came home from Jefferson Academy

Ucle. as- - well a8; me,- - wno were
r 1 two boys were out hunting, and tne

fatal accident ' occurred5 nearto spend the Christmas nolidaysthe first meeting inat" this
Little Ada Coble, who was acci-

dentally shot by her little brother
gome weeks ago, is recovering fast.

preset with their parents. ,I
ihe new year. Wright's pond. Webster's Weekly,

in our hew store,We are nowReidsville.j;Xhe aecond term at Uuilford Miss - Josie Dean, our school
teacher, scent the holidays at her

opened on therd . with a large at- -
heme in Kernersville. She was ac -- T.a Grinue la aeain enldemlc. Every

Mr. Joseph Harden, of Indiana,
who has been visiting his father,
Mr. C. V. Hardin, started for home
last week.

jtndance ami incj worK ot toe year
in reiumed at o&ce, regular reci- - companied by Miss Cassie Sum precaution should be taken to avoid it.

Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
dire, a: J. SheDherd. Publisher Agri--mere. f

utioDf being, coifducted-i- n he ar-ierao- on

of theTirgt day. The work Christmas passed off without cultural Journal and Advertiser,
Elden, Mo says: "Jio one will oeais-nnnolnt- ed

in usinsr one Minute Cough? o f sllne llieraryiHui;ici.ioo any accident in this neighborhood.
There was a erood deal of huntins:.

Cure for La Grippe." Pleasant to

Mr. Nathan Reynolds- - waB a
welcome visitor in this section last
week. He attended the marriage
of his brother.

Miss Carrie Smith came down
from Summerfield Monday. She
again has charge of the music , de

from the start, tne memoers or tne
Henry ;Clay especially showing Mr. J. J. Busick bagged the only m STBEET,S0UTG2take, quick to act. Howard waruner.

wild turkey.
For couch 8 and colds take Gardner's

aucn pleasure anu acuvu yu o-W- iit

of the elegant chairs which
iiv tiiat ieeh received. This so- - Fresh Garden Seed at Gardner's, cor.

Tar and Wild Cherry Cough Cure.
opp.-POfltora-

c. Cor. opp. postoffice. NEXT DOOB TO MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STROUD, WHERE

WE WILL BE GLAD TO WELCOME OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE
VietV has placed in the j College

.' !.!'..' ft 1 wMeiry Wedding Bells.,?
library its collection Oh jdooks,

partment or tne raoernacie bcdooi.
The boys of the Tabernacle

scbeol will give an "entertainment
in the near future in the interest
of the athletic association. Watch

Last Thursday evening as thetaicn tnua aaus iq mo ubbjuiuooo FUTURE. LOOK OUT FOB OUR BIG AD. IN NEXT WEEK'Snnfrnnnrpnnnif the reading room. The trustees twilight shadows were falling, tne
writer chanced to witness, in Ala ISSUE.till hold a meeting on Friday, the
mance church, the marriage of Mr.J3tbVt 10 a. m. : ; f '

.

Everett L. Hobbs to Miss EttaMr, F; B Hill, of Chicago, made
Aiken. Mr. W. M. Weatherly act Qi visit to the College during the
ed in the capacity of best man,

ncation, coming specially j to see
while Miss Mary Anderson, of
Bason. N.C. was maid of honor. . o.

for the date.
The Tabernacle boys have organ-

ized an athletic association. The
manager of the association is
arranging a series of games of ball
for the season.

On6e more wedding bells have
been heard in this section, Mr.
Claud Reynolds and Miss Belle
Coble being the contracting par-

ties. Much luck to them.

his son who is a pupil ' at the Col-lg- e.

Mr. Hill, while in the state,
Eidea visit to the old home of his 230 Soutli Elm Street.Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs are popular

young people, and the bride never
cmidbopd in Kandolpn county. He
lays many changes here taken looked sweeter nor tne groom nana ODBLL'S.ODBLL'S.somer. Miss Nina Glass played

the wedding march, and Rev. H. D.
place ejnee he was a pupu ;at jew
Garden School, as the College was
tailed in his dav. and he nbteswith Leaueux, the pastor in charge, of

Seed Time and Harvest Then the Harrow. .

. ..V - 111. A.

great pleasure the very many sub- - ' Westminster Items. ficiated in a very impressive man-

ner. May flowers, peace and pros Am do elv related. The more care-- we can suit you. ii you use luenantiai improvements made at tne faithful at- -fnl the so wine, the moreperity line their pathway. R. M.G.'Iifize since hi a: visit laat.vear Drag Tooth IIarrow,you will be pleased
with our Genuine Malta Double Spike
Harrow, which can be used aa one

, thetention that all the details receiveD . rf
tcomnletinn of Memorial Hall. Mill Point Items. better will be the harvest. ;

Mr. L. S. Hudson returned to
Greensboro yesterday.

Mrs. O. A. Thrifts and daughter,
Miss Ida, are spending the day in
High Point.

Double Harrow, or as two single ones.tae additions' made to the! . M. C. Mrs! John Phipps, who has been First, the Plow.Mall for a lodging department
foitouno' men RTid thft snnnlvincr very unwell. for some time, is much"

Wa have the old standbvs in Castbetter, to the delight of her many DUDMr' and Mrs. Walter Grantham
. . ' o 1 X j oj

ill. the buildings withlowater. friends.and their little daughter, Eleanor, Ploughs Farmer's Friend and Dixie.
But if you are progressive and- - are
willing to invest a little money in a

r. dm is much interested in tne
iiveloDmenfc "nf Smith And es- - pf Goldsboro, are visiting relatives GENTS'here.Pfcially of his naiive state.;

Mr. B. C. Troxler, manager of
the Globe Manufacturing Company,
is doing a hustling business, having
on hand orders for over 1,200 plows.

TTma nrrln or IT. S. Liniment for all

Rov Briecs received a bad sprainllfl fla.lno'o IT 'Q T tntmont- - trtf oil

We are selling them at the low price of
six dollars. Think of it I Two Har- -
rows (single) for six dollars. And
thev aro -- made just right not too
heavy for use nor too light for strength,
but, just right. Then of course we
have the r

Diso Harrows.
, Notched or Round Disc. Take yonr
choice. First-cla- ss Implements, at
lowest prices.

. .

Farming Tools.
Anything In this line you may-nee- d.

We shall take pleasure In showing you
through. Call to see us.'

Flow in order to secure me Deatresuus
possible, then be sure to select the

South Bend Chilled Plow.

Wa rennmmend it without reservation.

in his ankle yesterday while playwind paini: .Cor. opn. jppatofHce. ffing with some of the other students
Vandalia Items. aches and pains. Cor. opp. postoffice.school. - 'v. 'at .

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham spent Your nelKhbors have used It, if youMrs. Robt. Gilrlreath is 1 on the h.von'f wa have been nanaiine it iorGENERAL NEWS. Icck list. L,' ' mnv m anv Tears. The Quality hasyesterday at Guilford College visit
been going up, the price coming down.Mn. 'Madison Tucker ing Mrs. Urantnam s sister, iurs.sold 280

the year It is within your reacnirue econuuijrNtnii of butter 'during Vti If , - ..ife3.-.-

Miss PleasantA "wden. viaha vrUo t i?nint

i

u- i wivu xu abb uniiau uiiaiiNi
Gently.-- I - I ? : v

McCracken. '

Mr. E; E. Farlow gave a magic-lanter- n

show last Thursday night
for the interest of his students at
Deep River. ' ;

Hinton Items.
Christmas passed, as usual, with-

out a single accident.
Since our last we have been

suffering from grip and rrheuma- -

.r. J. H. lhipps and son, Blake;

We have too many of th, follow-

ing on hand, and in order to dis-

pose of them quickly have, decided
to cut the prices.

Gents Heavy Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers; worth $1, cut to 59c.

Gents Heavy Camel' p Hair Shirts
and Drawers, formerly 75c.,now 42c.

Gents Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, white or- - natural wool
color, worth 75c, cut to 39c.

Gents pure white Lamb's Wool
Shirts and Drawers, the regular $1
quality, cut to 50c, I

Gents Medicated Scarlet Shirts
and Drawers, formerly $-- 1, now 69c.

Gents pure Camel's Hair Shirts

t "v"iY ';ucu out. it vy .
o-'n-z

There are still 30,000 Spanish
troops at Cienf oegos and 15,000 at
Matanzas. ,

V

It is reported that Hon. White-la- w

Reid will be selected as ambas-sabo- r

to Great Britian.
President McKinley has appoint-

ed Robert A. Mosely, Jr., of, Ala-

bama, to be consul general at Sing-kpor- e.

-

Governor Smith has appointed
Benjamin F. Fifield to succeed the
late Justice S. MorriU as Senator
from Vermont. -

Congressman Dingley, author of
the Dingley tariff bill, has been

I

lel Hill, visited his sister, Mrs. s.w IMrJWtJllore Buggies atfr- - .ceM Stiley arid wife, of
viei ed Mr Staley's sister,

tism. y'Av v-- :' ::l v

Miss Nancy Glass, of Greensboro,
visited her sisterMrs. C. C. Parker,
of this place, recently.

The marriage of Mr. E. L. Hobbs
and Miss Etta Aiken, at Alamance

A Cndv riirtv vab en$rTrA' "hv PL
ar& ,TT j i j vj r and Drawers, formerly $1.2o, cut

to 79c. : '

n the evening of the 5th Gerhs Heavy Ribhed Balbriggan
church last Thureday.-wa- s a happy

Shirts and Drawers, were 49c.,
are

V
gkdj to learn! that Mrs.W 1 . now 33c.

extremely ill from pneumonia for
several days. He is not expected
to survive.

'
'.' : A'

By a head-o- n collision beween
two passenger trains on the Lehigh
Valley Bailroad at West Dunnel-len- ,

N J., I at. 12.45 p. m. Monday
thirteen persons were killed and

' V his he'n in fAhlA Boys Heavy Fleeced Shirts and12T e,.. . T "
UmP- - is somewhat better Drawers, worth 35c, cut to 21c.

event. .' ''!'A ,

Married, at the residence of the
bride's brother, Mr. David Jones,
Mr. John Isley, of Alumance
county, to Miss Annie Jones. May
good luck attend them.

I am just getting in another car load of

over twenty-fiv- e were injured. '

Baby's : Friend, BUGGIES!AHCHOR
i

' i ;

R. I. KATZ, Vice-Pres- .. '. C N. Sec. A Treas.

3SZtiTGh, Attorney.

REALTY & GUARANTY CO.,

PINLESS DIAPEB.

Everv mother who desires abso it Le retail tr.de .m.llde.l- -
And wlU continue to set! price to thePIEDMONT
er. par. The year Juet clo.ed ba. been my banner year -- -'

Death From the Bite of a Parrot. "

Charlotte, Jan-6- . Capt. J. M.
Moore, who with Capt. W. H. Ram-seu- r

was joint owner of the North
Carolina exposition car, City of
Charlotte, which has traveled over
a large part of the Union, is dead,
He died from a Tery unusual cause,
the bite of a parrot. He had been
threatened with consumption for
two years, but be was much
stronger when the parrot bit him;

lute comfort for her child should
see them. We are selling agents
for Greensboro. ,

and Harness buainee., and I tbank my friends "a '
liberal patronage and influence, and by honest deahngand honest goodsIV('(RPOiaTED.. CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.OO

Estatej Loans and Investments. I hope to merit the same ror

3CE. C3r. --KT.HIM I S,
230 SOUTH ELM ST.

Blood poisoning ensued and he
THE ONLY CAB LOAD DEALER IN OBEENSBOBO

GREKHSEORO, H.C died from its effects.South Elm SL,


